LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the November Email Update. If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact us.

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

Atchafalaya Room (339 Union)
- Superheroes Come in All Shapes and Sizes: unique opportunity available to all students January 8, 2020. The cost of the trip is $400, and this includes all camping and paddling.

LSU UREC sells personal training services online.
- The LSU Parent Fund is offering all Tiger's a chance to "Paddle the Everglades".

UREC is offering all Tiger's a chance to "Paddle the Everglades".
- University Center for Freshmen Year: Passport Photos: having a number of events this November to celebrate Native American Heritage Month.

The Office of Multicultural Affairs is sponsoring this event.

Students participating in the Deferred Payment Plan for Fall 2019
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- LSU provides students in their final semesters the opportunity to sharpen their leadership personal qualities and leadership skills, with the goal of understanding how to apply them to create social change. Through this unique program, your Tiger will be able to have in-depth dialogue about social change and build connections across campus and the Baton Rouge area.

LSU President F. King Alexander, President.
- "New Leadership Program" for students who have at least 24 credit hours. Incorporating the Tiger's personal qualities and leadership skills, with the goal of understanding how to apply them to create social change. Through this unique program, your Tiger will be able to have in-depth dialogue about social change and build connections across campus and the Baton Rouge area.
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LSU students may include learning workout routines, gaining muscle, running further, decreasing BMI.
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- LSU Center for Academic Success: Tiger's success. Make your gift today at lsu.edu/leadershiplsu.
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